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OFF IUEADO
(AND gourrxulto TIMT)
Cut OCC hood end L Cho
Cut ox C. oub.
Cut of r at. once both hend ond now
o vehicle owned by n t'nut.. e
me 000k una you
Give to yuurgeii' n juoøt. genuine
C f f' wit,Vt heodø
Off ny ern Lhree.
hend onci
in- 910 in can be.
And once again o t er oun
(Jut oft head p a drink that, heady.
Cut, rqy i one ol' pal L'.
cut, of i' heed and Gail nnd ready
Cure to tier cue. t you, rneanø •or faire
Left. i i t i L certainly Uri ng you
n eck The 1300t Chörd, i 'm not trying to "ot,ring 
'lyou.
Cut of? my head, i 'm V.rowth on man 'D f •e 0
Cut off my hear and my neck, 9 trnoephere.
Cut off head, neck and tail, a
here Hebrews guff Cered dei'eab, so neuro
t,ert as i wag at, the fir G t, $eat
'4 1'lex•e you can sit ag you read, writ,e or eat.
00 head and G row on a cow 0
Cut on tail, god the i*euton.
eut off my head and neck and tail, now
You e conjunction, certain as ghoobin t e
az I was and crow on a tree 0
'then on the ground you'd beet not step on me.
with head and t,ec.r ,
heart, or sheet 9 in two e
CC? laeud and neck, poor or re re things
oome to a terminus true e
Deft, as J. at the teandency;
renzx•k J ou can Place de yenaency 0.
7, Cut heads J-,u.dJ
ence used to have me in t,owo
head and neck and i t t o Shady
things getting doun below e
head and neck and the chest Coos
Then you heve Left, Scottie 'e own.
t:ge and ail of the rest, too 9
mugcies put on ? bone 0
80 head and a planet am
at w.J organ.
Cub off head* ueck ana and z till J.
Oometimeg bcucht a V.)argainø
the tail of this your Pleasure
L becozze a metrical measure e
dab back ag at tile first
And the place where you roast weiuerwurgt.
i. Ny r irat to genue oquuD belongn
'{y geeond you enn keep your treneureg in.
find for my third hungry. aquirrel Longo.
My whole woul& øeem to other nutti akin.
nuckeye bepre me 00 charrn,
pocket-piece, to keep mon from harmo
idy f Irot coarne, you can
$eeond, nut r rom tl:e grocers/ •
whoieø a songster, red and white and black.
then you hear him, gunner coming
firut le Jugt a river the poet Coidømith named.
If you ghould hgve my eccondj t twould moue you feei
ngh?tged
Vy whole miEht he ve my geeond, 'twculd raglte him
scratch like gin.
fnd if you eteal or murder, my whole will run you ln.
40 "y firet earpenter will uue.
t'y eeecnd you ghouid not abaze.
whole will oft be used by you
åhen AYfirst you try to doe
50 Cire t is en
useful and ae a
Vy gecond I v:ear, indeed wear two,
agt never wear three at a time, nor do you.
whole I am told the whole country over
1B thought to bring luck ag the good four—leaf clover.
oft is eet in a hole" in the ö t ound
Jug t wait and my Becond 'evil  surely come round.
fy whole you ghould eiways supply thout fail
Cr Unele wili not carry your
70 whole cives my firzt to second.
Often my second gives first to my whole.
Often first, when it t s properly reckoned,
Zeema be Bhared by my seond end whole.
ehouid ue i.ixankfui that often second
Shares wi my whole in avoiding my first.
Often and' often has happineBB A beckoned;
These get the beet, and eeceoe from the worst.
My first could own ray geccnd, and t t,weuid be hig
ducky, too.
My second could nvt own my first, try ail he
could de.
Vo Win my first wife of old once
my whole,
terward ghe won first ghe did, upon
my soul e
UXXtDatJP.
My firet to n dude. , •oeu I)ruuuueijto dude rnnoh or on avenue.
eooondj e enti and the
you weed. Got Ilnvo rit yout
with my heud, what you 00 to your gruel.
th my tail, I •m Chine you eat.
Cert as at the i 'm fuel
ma t. given to the X rioh o 'detox of their heate
a that, ig ennliy done
e Oley plpeootgtrt can do.
n oeond a monster of dt,nyø long agene e
(You mn y think OUch Btorléq untrue 0)
Vholej bet you e doilo%
19 f aooer witeh n ln.blnte eorolla.
4. CCfi with my head i 'tn a tough gort
pergon refuges to eat.
O ft' with ny tail a gort of tenøe
people will surely not. pleageø
head and my tail a tour
very plain Jou can Bee.
C" with my head, neck and tail, i t m a 'ear
Right where the senm uged to be,
Yow for whole thig will finish the story
You will find numbers of roe in Cid Glory.
firgt 1B porridce of corn meal or
Yext comes an opartment, for men, not for goats.
One kind of my whole has with death appalled.
Ihe Destroying Angel c ittingiy celled.
